## Enrollment Information Profile

**College of Charleston, Charleston, SC**

### For-Credit, Undergraduate & Post-Baccalaureate Students
1. Total number of full-time undergraduate students (Taking 12 or more credit hours) 9,608
2. Total number of full-time post-baccalaureate (Taking 9 or more credit hours) 265

### For-Credit, Part-Time Undergraduate and Post-Baccalaureate Students
3.B. Total FTE of all undergraduate students carrying fewer than 12 credit hours 431
4.B. Total FTE of all post-baccalaureate students carrying fewer than 9 credit hours 284
5. Total For Credit FTE 10,588

### Non-Credit
6.B. Total Non-Credit continuing education 60

### Total For-Credit and Non-credit FTE
7. Total For-Credit and NonCredit FTE 10,648

### Headcount
1. Number Full-Time Undergraduate Students — Headcount 9,608
2. Number Full-Time Post-Baccalaureate Students — Headcount 265
3. Number For-Credit, Part-Time Undergraduate Students — Headcount 832
4. Number For-Credit, Part-Time Post-Baccalaureate Students — Headcount 751
5. Total number students enrolled in non-credit courses — Headcount 138
6. Total Headcount of All Students 11,594

### Checklist
- General Institutional Information and Personnel Information verified and attached.
- FTE and HeadCount Information verified & corrected.
- Graduation Rates verified & attached.

**Please Mail Signed Profile Form To:**
SACSCOC
Attn: Profiles
1866 Southern Lane
Decatur, GA 30033

We certify that the information provided in this Enrollment Profile is correct.

[Signatures]
Chief Executive Officer
Accreditation Liaison

[Date]
11/24/14

College of Charleston, Charleston, SC 22880
SACS/COC

College of Charleston Personnel Worksheet

Please review. Mark through any entries that are incorrect and print corrections to the right of the crossed out information. This information should then be attached to the signed Enrollment profile to be sent back to SACSCOC.
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